
BASIC HEALTH & SAFETY #2BASIC HEALTH & SAFETY #2

Disclaimer: Training materials are the property of The Lambs Farm, Inc. Please do not reproduce or distribute without 
the express written permission of The Lambs Farm, Inc.



Health ObservationHealth Observation

The role of staff:The role of staff: To monitor the medical To monitor the medical 
condition of the individuals you support and condition of the individuals you support and 
ensure that your observations get ensure that your observations get 
communicated to the nurse or physician.communicated to the nurse or physician.



Timely reporting of illness or Timely reporting of illness or 
injuryinjury

As a rule, the earlier As a rule, the earlier 
an illness, injury or an illness, injury or 
other problem is other problem is 
discovered, the easier discovered, the easier 
it is to cure or control.it is to cure or control.



Signs & SymptomsSigns & Symptoms

ListenListen

QuestionQuestion

ObservationObservation

DocumentationDocumentation



SIGNSIGN

An indication there might be An indication there might be 
something wrong with an individual something wrong with an individual 
that is observed by another personthat is observed by another person



Types of signs: BehaviorTypes of signs: Behavior

General Activity LevelGeneral Activity Level
QuietQuiet
RestlessRestless
DrowsyDrowsy
AlertAlert
NervousNervous
CalmCalm
OveractiveOveractive

Special BehaviorsSpecial Behaviors
Refusing to eatRefusing to eat
CryingCrying
Holding one’s Holding one’s 
stomachstomach
Rubbing one’s elbowRubbing one’s elbow
Jerking movementsJerking movements
limpinglimping



Types of signs: AppearanceTypes of signs: Appearance

Skin conditionSkin condition
SwollenSwollen
BlisteringBlistering
BitesBites
RashRash

Skin colorSkin color
PalePale
Blue Blue 
YellowishYellowish
FlushedFlushed

Facial expressionFacial expression
GrimacingGrimacing
FrowningFrowning
FrightenedFrightened
Vacant (no expression)Vacant (no expression)

Eye characteristicsEye characteristics
TearingTearing
BloodshotBloodshot
RedRed--rimmedrimmed
Enlarged pupilsEnlarged pupils



Body Discharges & WastesBody Discharges & Wastes

Kind of material discharged:Kind of material discharged:
PusPus
SweatSweat
BloodBlood
FecesFeces
UrineUrine
VomitusVomitus
MucusMucus
SputumSputum
SalivaSaliva

Discharge can come from:Discharge can come from:
EyesEyes
NoseNose
EarsEars
MouthMouth
NipplesNipples
VaginaVagina
RectumRectum
Skin lesionSkin lesion
MeatusMeatus
Stoma (artificially created Stoma (artificially created 
opening)opening)



What is a Symptom?What is a Symptom?

A A selfself report by an individual that report by an individual that 
indicates there might be something indicates there might be something 
wrong with that individual’s body.wrong with that individual’s body.



Types of SymptomsTypes of Symptoms

Vision relatedVision related

Hearing relatedHearing related

How the individual’s How the individual’s 
mouth tastes or feelsmouth tastes or feels
PainPain

DiscomfortDiscomfort

FatigueFatigue

Emotional stateEmotional state

Mental conditionMental condition



DiagnosisDiagnosis

The identification of an underlying The identification of an underlying 
abnormal condition based on an abnormal condition based on an 

analysis of an individual’s signs and analysis of an individual’s signs and 
symptoms.symptoms.



Staff’s role:Staff’s role:

To report signs & symptoms as To report signs & symptoms as 
completely and accurately as possible completely and accurately as possible 

and to be aware that your role does and to be aware that your role does 
NOTNOT include making diagnoses.include making diagnoses.



Immediate Need for InterventionImmediate Need for Intervention

If you observe signs or symptoms that If you observe signs or symptoms that 
indicate any distress or immediate danger to indicate any distress or immediate danger to 
the individual, you should intervene to the individual, you should intervene to 
reduce this danger or distress to the best of reduce this danger or distress to the best of 
your ability before reporting and your ability before reporting and 
documenting.documenting.



Subjective vs. Objective Subjective vs. Objective 
DocumentationDocumentation

ObjectiveObjective
documentationdocumentation is is 
writing what you can writing what you can 
see, hear, touch or see, hear, touch or 
smell.smell.

Subjective Subjective 
documentationdocumentation is is 
given by the given by the 
individual or others individual or others 
and includes and includes 
experiences, such as experiences, such as 
feelings they have or feelings they have or 
what the individual what the individual 
describes to you, such describes to you, such 
as pain.as pain.



Where to Record Signs & Where to Record Signs & 
SymptomsSymptoms

Incident Report Form: Injury /Accident Incident Report Form: Injury /Accident 
ReportReport
Seizure report: Filled out for all seizuresSeizure report: Filled out for all seizures
Progress note (logbook, medical chart)Progress note (logbook, medical chart)
Clinic FormClinic Form
Professional Care Visit FormProfessional Care Visit Form



Common mistakes to avoid when Common mistakes to avoid when 
reporting signs & symptomsreporting signs & symptoms

Don’t confuse Don’t confuse 
Diarrhea with Loose Diarrhea with Loose 
StoolStool
Diarrhea:Diarrhea: Refers to Refers to 
increased frequency & increased frequency & 
liquid consistency of liquid consistency of 
the stool.the stool.
Loose stool:Loose stool: Stool has Stool has 
semisemi--solid consistencysolid consistency

Don’t confuse vomiting Don’t confuse vomiting 
with ruminationwith rumination
Vomiting: Vomiting: The ejection of The ejection of 
the contents of the the contents of the 
stomach through the stomach through the 
mouthmouth
Rumination:Rumination: ReRe--chewing chewing 
of partially digested food of partially digested food 
that has been expelled up that has been expelled up 
to the mouth from the to the mouth from the 
stomachstomach



Other Do’s and Don’tsOther Do’s and Don’ts

Do not use slang terms (I.e., using the word “fit” Do not use slang terms (I.e., using the word “fit” 
to describe a seizure)to describe a seizure)

Do not document your opinions or conclusions; Do not document your opinions or conclusions; 
document only the facts; be as precise as possibledocument only the facts; be as precise as possible

Don’t use subjective labels (use “refused to take Don’t use subjective labels (use “refused to take 
medication” instead of  “being stubborn”)medication” instead of  “being stubborn”)



Health Insurance Portability and Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability ActAccountability Act--HIPAAHIPAA

Is is absolutely imperative that you observe Is is absolutely imperative that you observe 
confidentiality with our individual’s confidentiality with our individual’s 
medical records.medical records.
There are new laws which allow individuals There are new laws which allow individuals 
or their guardians to sue both you and our or their guardians to sue both you and our 
agency if confidentiality is violated.agency if confidentiality is violated.



ConfidentialityConfidentiality

All medically related All medically related 
information information 
concerning our concerning our 
participants MUST BE participants MUST BE 
SHARED only with SHARED only with 
those who have a those who have a 
“need to know”.“need to know”.



Lambs Farm/Health HistoriesLambs Farm/Health Histories

Redbooks/Medical ChartsRedbooks/Medical Charts: includes family : includes family 
histories, past physical reports, current histories, past physical reports, current 
medications, allergies and current dietmedications, allergies and current diet
Check MAR sheetsCheck MAR sheets for PRN medications for PRN medications 
that have been utilized recentlythat have been utilized recently
Check log booksCheck log books for any unusual behavior, for any unusual behavior, 
signs and symptomssigns and symptoms



Visiting the Medical ProfessionalVisiting the Medical Professional

Make a list of signs, Make a list of signs, 
symptoms, questions symptoms, questions 
& concerns.& concerns.
Prepare individual for Prepare individual for 
visit.visit.
Assist doctor with Assist doctor with 
speaking with speaking with 
participant as needed.participant as needed.
Provide informationProvide information
Ask questionsAsk questions

Explain to participant Explain to participant 
as neededas needed
Provide appointment Provide appointment 
information to other information to other 
staff who will need to staff who will need to 
know in order to assist know in order to assist 
in the care and follow in the care and follow 
up of that participant.up of that participant.



Self Exams or Done by NurseSelf Exams or Done by Nurse

Breast ExamsBreast Exams
Easiest to do in Easiest to do in 
shower when wet, or shower when wet, or 
when lying downwhen lying down
Look for lumps or Look for lumps or 
dischargedischarge
Squeeze each nipple Squeeze each nipple 
looking for dischargelooking for discharge

Testicular ExamsTesticular Exams
In front of a mirror look In front of a mirror look 
for changes such as for changes such as 
dimpling or swelling of dimpling or swelling of 
skin of scrotumskin of scrotum
Each testicle should feel Each testicle should feel 
slightly soft and have an  slightly soft and have an  
even smooth surfaceeven smooth surface
One testicle may be larger One testicle may be larger 
than the otherthan the other



Women’s Issues: Pelvic ExamWomen’s Issues: Pelvic Exam
Women will have to Women will have to 
completely undress, put a completely undress, put a 
gown on & putgown on & put
their feet up in the stirrupstheir feet up in the stirrups
A female nurse will be A female nurse will be 
present if the doctor is present if the doctor is 
malemale
A metal or plastic A metal or plastic 
speculum is inserted to speculum is inserted to 
allow doctor to examine allow doctor to examine 
the cervixthe cervix
A Pap test will be done to A Pap test will be done to 
check for presence of check for presence of 
cervical cancer cellscervical cancer cells



Menstrual CareMenstrual Care

Female staff, only, Female staff, only, 
should assist with this should assist with this 
skill.skill.
Pads: used externallyPads: used externally
Tampons: used Tampons: used 
internallyinternally
Either should be Either should be 
changed about every changed about every 
two hourstwo hours

Wrap napkins/tampon Wrap napkins/tampon 
before disposingbefore disposing
Flows can last from 3 to 8 Flows can last from 3 to 8 
days, heaviest days being days, heaviest days being 
22ndnd and 3and 3rdrd daysdays
Normal cycle is about Normal cycle is about 
every 28 days, but can be every 28 days, but can be 
between 21 and 35 daysbetween 21 and 35 days
You may be asked to You may be asked to 
document start dates and document start dates and 
discharge amounts (light, discharge amounts (light, 
medium, heavy)medium, heavy)



Conditions & DiseasesConditions & Diseases

Developmental Developmental 
disabilities:disabilities:
Mental RetardationMental Retardation
EpilepsyEpilepsy
AutismAutism
Cerebral PalsyCerebral Palsy

DD could predispose DD could predispose 
participants to the participants to the 
followingfollowing::
High blood pressureHigh blood pressure
Heart diseaseHeart disease
Asthma, cancerAsthma, cancer
DiabetesDiabetes
Cold & FluCold & Flu



MedicationsMedications

Your role will be to assure that medications are Your role will be to assure that medications are 
taken appropriatelytaken appropriately
You may be assisting the physically impaired, or You may be assisting the physically impaired, or 
reminding selfreminding self--medicating, independent medicating, independent 
individuals to take their meds or simply watching individuals to take their meds or simply watching 
for side effects.for side effects.
If you will be observing medication passes you If you will be observing medication passes you 
will take a separate 8 hour Medication will take a separate 8 hour Medication 
Administration course taught by a nurseAdministration course taught by a nurse--trainer.trainer.



Effects of MedicationEffects of Medication

Intended effects:Intended effects: are to are to 
cure or relieve a cure or relieve a 
disease or some other disease or some other 
medical problem and medical problem and 
is referred to as a is referred to as a 
therapeutic effect.therapeutic effect.

Unintended effects:Unintended effects:
are called side effects are called side effects 
and are unwanted.and are unwanted.



Medications Have Two Kinds of Medications Have Two Kinds of 
NamesNames

Generic:Generic: The nonThe non--
trademark (or nontrademark (or non--
brand) name.  This is brand) name.  This is 
also the chemical also the chemical 
namename
Example:Example:
AcetaminophenAcetaminophen

Brand (Trademark):Brand (Trademark):
The name that a The name that a 
particular particular 
manufacturer gives to manufacturer gives to 
a medication. a medication. 
Example: Example: TylenolTylenol



Food & Drug InteractionsFood & Drug Interactions
Follow the doctor’s instructions carefully when Follow the doctor’s instructions carefully when 
you take medicine to get the maximum benefit you take medicine to get the maximum benefit 
with the least risk.with the least risk.
Make sure the doctor and the pharmacist know Make sure the doctor and the pharmacist know 
about every drug you are taking, including about every drug you are taking, including 
vitamins, minerals and herbal remedies.vitamins, minerals and herbal remedies.
Call your doctor immediately if you experience Call your doctor immediately if you experience 
side effects related to the medication.side effects related to the medication.
Always read the drug insert and follow its Always read the drug insert and follow its 
recommendations for food, drink and reaction recommendations for food, drink and reaction 
with other medications.  If you have unusual side with other medications.  If you have unusual side 
effects call your doctor.effects call your doctor.



Taking Vital SignsTaking Vital Signs

Oral & Axillary Oral & Axillary 
TemperaturesTemperatures
Pulse RatePulse Rate
Respiration RateRespiration Rate
Blood PressureBlood Pressure
Blood Sugar TestingBlood Sugar Testing



TemperatureTemperature

Temperature:Temperature: a a 
balance between heat balance between heat 
that is produced and that is produced and 
the heat that is lost. It the heat that is lost. It 
is not uniform; it is not uniform; it 
differs from one area differs from one area 
of the body to another.of the body to another.

ThermometersThermometers
Glass (not used here)Glass (not used here)
Oral: oral or Oral: oral or axillaryaxillary
(armpit) temperatures(armpit) temperatures
Rectal: ONLY for Rectal: ONLY for 
rectal temperaturesrectal temperatures
ElectronicElectronic
TemperatureTemperature--sensitive sensitive 
paper or plasticpaper or plastic



PulsePulse

The rhythmic expansion & The rhythmic expansion & 
contraction of the arteries, contraction of the arteries, 
caused by blood being caused by blood being 
forced through them by forced through them by 
the heart, which can be the heart, which can be 
measured to show how measured to show how 
fast the heart is beating. fast the heart is beating. 
(average for adults is 72(average for adults is 72--
80 beats per minute)80 beats per minute)

Common Pulse Common Pulse 
Locations:Locations:
Brachial pulse: inner Brachial pulse: inner 
surface of upper armsurface of upper arm
Radial pulse: Thumb Radial pulse: Thumb 
side of wristside of wrist
Carotid pulse: on each Carotid pulse: on each 
side of the front of the side of the front of the 
neckneck



Taking a PulseTaking a Pulse

If the individual has If the individual has 
engaged in physical engaged in physical 
activity, wait 10 to 20 activity, wait 10 to 20 
minutes before taking minutes before taking 
his or her pulse.his or her pulse.



RespirationRespiration

The process of The process of 
inhaling & exhaling. inhaling & exhaling. 
One respiration is One respiration is 
breathing in once and breathing in once and 
out once. The normal out once. The normal 
rate for adults is 16 to rate for adults is 16 to 
20 per minute.  20 per minute.  

Common respiration Common respiration 
abnormalitiesabnormalities::
Noises: gurgling, Noises: gurgling, 
wheezing or snoringwheezing or snoring--like like 
soundssounds
Weak or shallow Weak or shallow 
breathingbreathing
Irregular breathing; Irregular breathing; 
rhythm changesrhythm changes
Dyspnea: difficult, labored Dyspnea: difficult, labored 
or painful breathingor painful breathing



Blood PressureBlood Pressure

This is the force of the blood pushing This is the force of the blood pushing 
against the walls of the arteries. against the walls of the arteries. 
The pressure in the arteries when the heart The pressure in the arteries when the heart 
is contracting is called the systolic pressure is contracting is called the systolic pressure 
(this is the maximum force on the artery (this is the maximum force on the artery 
walls).walls).
The pressure in the arteries between The pressure in the arteries between 
contractions is called the diastolic pressure.contractions is called the diastolic pressure.



Blood Pressure ReadingsBlood Pressure Readings

Generally the norm for Generally the norm for 
adults:adults:
Systolic (top number) Systolic (top number) 
is 110 to 120is 110 to 120
Diastolic (bottom Diastolic (bottom 
number) is 60 to 80number) is 60 to 80
Children’s blood Children’s blood 
pressure is lower & pressure is lower & 
elderly runs higherelderly runs higher

HypertensionHypertension: Blood : Blood 
pressure above 140 pressure above 140 
systolic and above 90 systolic and above 90 
diastolicdiastolic

HypotensionHypotension: Blood : Blood 
pressure below 90 pressure below 90 
systolic and below 50 systolic and below 50 
diastolicdiastolic



Blood Pressure TipsBlood Pressure Tips

Questionable readings should be checked by Questionable readings should be checked by 
someone elsesomeone else
Wait 30 seconds between BP measurement Wait 30 seconds between BP measurement 
if you plan to repeat the process.if you plan to repeat the process.



Blood Sugar TestingBlood Sugar Testing

For diabetic patients to test the blood sugar For diabetic patients to test the blood sugar 
level at any given time (usually before level at any given time (usually before 
breakfast (fasting) or before meals.breakfast (fasting) or before meals.
Doctor can order the testing to be done a Doctor can order the testing to be done a 
couple times a week, or 2 to 4 times a day.couple times a week, or 2 to 4 times a day.
Doctor can use the results to monitor if the Doctor can use the results to monitor if the 
diabetes is well controlled or not.diabetes is well controlled or not.
Normal fasting blood sugar levels are Normal fasting blood sugar levels are 
between 60 and 110.between 60 and 110.



Collecting SpecimensCollecting Specimens

Stool Specimen:Stool Specimen: Collected to check Collected to check 
for the presence of parasites or their for the presence of parasites or their 
eggs (ova), or to check for intestinal eggs (ova), or to check for intestinal 

bleeding.bleeding.



Obtaining a Routine Urine Obtaining a Routine Urine 
SpecimenSpecimen

Gather equipmentGather equipment
Wash your hands & put on disposable Wash your hands & put on disposable 
glovesgloves
Prepare label on containerPrepare label on container
Explain what the individual is to doExplain what the individual is to do
If individual is ambulatory and able to use If individual is ambulatory and able to use 
toilet, ask him/her to urinate directly into a toilet, ask him/her to urinate directly into a 
specimen containerspecimen container



Routine Urine Specimen (Cont’d)Routine Urine Specimen (Cont’d)

If not ambulatory, ask him/her to urinate into a If not ambulatory, ask him/her to urinate into a 
clean bedpan or urinal. Provide privacy.clean bedpan or urinal. Provide privacy.
After individual has urinated, fill the specimen After individual has urinated, fill the specimen 
container approximately 1/3 to ½ full and discard container approximately 1/3 to ½ full and discard 
excess into toilet.excess into toilet.
Put lid on and correct label.Put lid on and correct label.
Dispose of gloves & wash your handsDispose of gloves & wash your hands
Send properly labeled specimen to appropriate Send properly labeled specimen to appropriate 
areaarea



Lambs Farm MissionLambs Farm Mission

In keeping with the In keeping with the 
mission our focus is to mission our focus is to 
keep participants keep participants 
healthy and happy so healthy and happy so 
as to empower people as to empower people 
with developmental with developmental 
disabilities to lead disabilities to lead 
personally fulfilling personally fulfilling 
lives!lives!
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